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PERRY BROS.

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

UiduJig Pianos
Vocallan Church Organs, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angelus' Criterion
Music Boxes. Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and see the $80. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
liEST IN TOWN.

c Per
gJc Quart

LACKAWANM DAIRY CO

telephone Orden Promptly De.lvere4

iiyitl Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol transfer work
piomptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTOK'3 BAKERY,

(KM m IID lliffl FillS
420 fpruce Street.

Masonic 'le'.nplo.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In thet'lt) Who Is a Gr.idua'o In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Wmk Hone at
Low Prlecs.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings Sl.OO.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
Crown and Urlelgo work .t spcelilty. If

jou have any V ntal wotk to ho done call
and have oui teeth tuimlmd. lias ad-
ministered. All opeiat Ions arc made
puln'css by tho aid of electricity, Pain-
less extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlce Hours 9 a. m. to 1? 30 p. m.; 2 to 4

Williams UuiliUng, Opp. Postolllcc

0 CITY NOTES
,,
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Mi:UT TONIGHT --Scranton l.od'u of

Llks will nact at Hull- - rooms this even-
ing.

Ai.nr.HMANic M.r.iUAGi;.-wuii.- im
J Dehlni.iu and J.uu Donovan, both of
fouth Sci niton, wii stird.i united
la muriate b Aide in an Kat-son- .

SDLKCT COl'NCII. MDirriNO-Sel- ert

cumuli will meet In uimlar this
evening when the vliduit ordinance will'
come up for third and iln.il leading.

COMMITTED POIt LAHCDNY-Jiisll- eu
of the Pence V. M. 1'i.iiiels vesteidav

ommlttcd to the county Jail Charles 11.
l.ampinan, of Diltcn borough, on the
chatge-- of

TO A COHltKSl'oNDIJNT.-- A letter for
publication hat. been leeolved from "Pro
Dotio Public ci ' It will be printed If tho
author will permit lib to me his leal
name. See top of p.igc I.

GOT Till: TlorNTY.-Aldirm- an Howo
oviHterdav pavn J to Wllllim Rwaycr, of
.Teykup, aw bounty for the killing ol twa

, fo).os Ouo of them was of the cross
ibar kind, and the other n wood grey.

- rorJicrir's mi:i;tino.-ti- io nev. i.
J, Lunslnj. pr.stur of the Green Hldgo
Presbv terlaii church, will speak at the

.Tterue mlWlMr'tonlRht. The subject of
,liln adilrcujvlll bo "A Hero of the Amer-
ican Alps."- -

? AITnBrA PISONr!n.John Sheriff, ut
JMcchorg, wns last night committed to
.th3 joouty JnlUby Jiiftlco of the Peace
William J, Williams. Sheriff was chnrgcel
,wlth nWlnpf "i( priaoner to escape from
.custody January 1.

" i

.. TtJ.R,E8T OUlISSKn.-Wllll- am Mil- -

K GRANDEST DISPLAY AT t. " THE MODEL."
N , OELUOAJKSUeN EMPORIUM.

mvoico of Jlnest table dell
co;lc.Im(iorti(l Utiles, LiudJuKci

UaU. t2rt,l( U'.l.vinnSattraR! 'VH RHIIIIUIIi
T.iios of ail kinds, imported and
Calif oi ula Pridts und Jellies,

Dc-l- ntets Herring In
Wlno Pauce, Italian Chostnuts,
l.eb Ruchcn, Marzipan and Hciiic--

CnkPS of all cleci Intloiiw. nnd full
;: line of fancy proccrles for tho

hondiivF. ' Catering orders taken
now for tho holldavs. Dinner
Tnblo d'Hoto, Br;kfnnt, Lunch-
eon nnd Bupper a la enrte. 0a- -

ier Frrvcn in uny cvie.

'1 S'i23 W'MnBton Avenue.

...T.T-f.-H.-f.-f.f.T.--
f ,,.

lor, of ltollleter uvonue, won tlio hog In
tlio Guessing contest ut tlio tloldcu tIMo
c.iisli store, .121 Adami uvoniu, which
Ciutctl Inst night. Mr. .UU'r guessed the
exact weight ur thu lios, --'J'.'.ii pound.

BMOKEU aiVEN.-T- ho agents cif tho
M(trohlltnn I.lfo Insurance Limipjinv
liint night gave 11 very erjeiible smoker
In Hull (limners In the Mt.ua building,
ItefrtshnietitH were sirvcel iind several
very linn phonographic selections weie
rendered bv W. J. Thomas

1'AY-UAY.- Yliu Deltwnrc, I.ntlcu-wiinu- n

uml Western paid citcn1ay ut
the Diamond, Mituvlllo uml IIultKto.nl
mines and will pay todnv at the Dolge,
Hellenic mid Oxloid colllcriiM. '1 he Pel-nwu- re

mid IHidion cominuy paid yester-
day rit the .Murvltio Khaft anil l.cggett's
Crcik mini.'.

was, DiHOiiAiini:n.Jocph Juiosy,
was arraigned befoio AMiinian Howe,
Tuesday night, rhatged by Max Swum,
of Throiii, with thn lure my of various

from his ("tori- - Juiosy wan mul.ltig
preparations for u trip to tho old country
nnd had bis ticket already purchiiRul.
Tlio caso nai amicably settled hi tho e.

OnOUNDS roil At TION.-T- ho fine
of Andrew lloveid nKiiln-- Michael Push-kn- s,

whom the fornu r chniged with as-

sault and battery, was vcsteiilay morn-
ing heard by Alderman Howe. The heal-
ing showed no ground for n ( rlmlnal
action, as blander had bun the only
harm done, and tho Justice dismissed tho
cape.

mhs. nonr.iVH i.i:cTiuE.-Mr- s. s.
T. Koier, of Philadelphia, will lecture 'n
(luernxry hull on Moud iv afternoon at
t o'clock, under the au-pl- cf of tho
Household Economies sictlon of thu
On en I'.ldi;e Women's club. The sub-

ject of Ml. Holer's loetuie vlll bo "lY-o-

nnd Its Adulteration"." Tickets nt r.)

cents may bo p:ocurod from route .t
Kuller, at I.oreiu's druir stoic, or at the
door on the tifteruoon of the lectin t.

DONATIONS TO HOME --The mana-
gers of tho Homo for the I'rlcndless will
hold u rcRiilar meeting at tho home

morning nt !..' The following
cash gifts are ncltnowledued with much
gratitude: Mr. Thomas Moore,

J1.0TO; Mrs .7. A. Wl-w- r. Sb0: Mr.
It. J. Poster. J"11; Mr Oonrgi Cooper. $7);
Mr. C. n. Jones $": Ml. ". 11. Ill

W. Mr. C. D. Slmp-ou- . $V; Mr. I
A rineh. ?:.; Dunmore Prcsb terlan
chinch, $1 50.

DID NOT TAKE POISON.

Verdict of tho Coroner's Jury in the
Case of Charles W. Wright, Who

Died in Jackson House.

It was decided Int nlfiht by the cor-
oner's Jury at an iiniuoxt held to

Into the e.iu.se.s of the ele.ith of
Chailes W. WilKht. of Chinchilla, that
ho died fiom n.ituial caifps and not
from poison, ns was suspected. The
Ineiuest was eondiicted by Cuioner I.
J. Huberts In the aibitiatlon loom at
the court house.

Wright died on Dec. IS nt thu Jack-Ro- n

House, on I'lanklln avenue, where
he had koiip the nlsht hefoie. He hal
came to the place about 11 o'clock,
Kono to bul and nothing fuithoi was
seen of him until LMIO o'clock the fol-

low InK afteinoon. when he was
In a ililnjr condition by .1

elianibeiinald. The lliwt witness called
last nlfiht was Katie Knadler, Mho
lives at 3.M Center stieet. She testl-lle- d

that on the Sunday hefoie his
death Wilu'lit was In the house nnd
was In a ill unken condition. There
had been a sllpht iiuauel and she had
left thu loom. When she letuiiied
WilKht told her that he had taken
laudanum. She found an empty bot-
tle In his pot ket, but, novel theloss,
thoiiKht he was only Joking. She then
went over to the Center street police
station and asked that some one be
sent over to take WiIkIU out. Detec-
tive John Molr and 1'atiolman l.ona
Day icsponded to the call and that
was the last she saw of the man until
she viewed the lemains In the Jackson
House.

P.ttiolman Day and Detective Molr
vveio next called to tho stand and testl-lle- d

ns to their taking Wrisht nut of
the place. They admitted tliat lie had
mutteted .soniethiiiK nbout taklni? pois-
on, but they believed it to be the In-

efficient amblings of a man In a
di unken condition,

Henry Zeldlei. b.n tender in the
Jackson House, ,old how a thanibei- -
mfi It! 1ii j1 ft in till t Irrlit Iti lila lril nt
2 30 o'clock In the afternoon and mod- -
leal aid was Immediately called, Dr.
Kveihart lespondlng to the summons.
Vv'ilght died Just as the latter ni lived.

This concluded the evidence. The
coioner totd of an nutopsv he d.

He disco veied no sjniptoms
wlntever of polon. If Wtlght luul
taken lnudauuin he would not have
lived until tho net day. Wilght's
lungs weie congested and It was mote
than piobable that that was the cause
of his death.

In view of the cm oner's analysis of
the case, the Jinois, who weie Oscar
Pa no, Gwllym Williams, Hon aid Da-- v

is, Thomns Donahoe. W. A. Iluuli and
L. Levy, letumed the following ver-
dict:

"We, the undersigned Jurors, Und
tint Chailes W'llght died fiom natural
causes We iind fiom ev Hence ad-
duced that he had taken no pjon, the
dliect cause of his death having been
congestion of the lungs."

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-thre- e Days Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Knllioad Company
has annulled for a special poiijonally-conducte- d

tour tluougli Old Mexico by
tpeclal Pullman tialn of pailoi-smok-In- g,

dining, sleeping, compaitment,
und Jbservntlon cats, to leave New
Yoik and Philadelphia Kebiuaiy 12.
vHltlng all the principal points of In-

terest in the "Land of Montezuma,"
nnd spending live days In tho City of
Mexico.

Ituund-trl- p tickets, coveilng all nec-
essary expenees, $.100 fiom all points
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further Information apply to
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1116
Ilroadway, New York; 4 Court stieet,
Brooklyn; 789 Broad stieet. Newark,
N. J.; H. Couilaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent, Baltimore Dlsttlet. Baltimore,
Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger Agent.
Southeastern District, Washington. D.
C; Thomas H. AVatt. Passenger Agent,
Western District, Pittsburg, Pn.; or
address Oeoige V. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadel-
phia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby asreo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Orccno's Wn ti anted Srup of Tar If It
fulls to cine your courh or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottlo to provo sail,
factory or monev lefuudid:

J. G Bern &: Son, Dun in ore.
11. W. Davis), Provldoneu,
W. D Davis, Piovldence.
Ilennlman & Co , Avora,
W. It. Manners, MooMc.
I A. Kane, .Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis, Ta lor.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" clffftr, 10c.
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TWO MORE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS CLOSED

DIFHTHERIA AND SCARLET

FEVER SPREADING.

In Consequence of the Prevalence of

These Diseases Among tho Pupils
of No. 10 and No. 33 It Has Been

Decided to Close Them Thirty-thre- e

New CaseB Reported to the
Board of Health Yestetday That
Body Failed to Meet Last Night.
Only One Member Present.

Two inoi e public schools, No. 10 on

Chestnut Htuet nnd No. 33 nt Madison
nveniiu nnd Pine street, are to bo closed
today becnuse of tho prevalence of
diphtheria and scarlet fovor among the
pupils of these schools.

As reported In The Tribune yestet-
day, No. 33 has already been closed.
All of these buildings uto to bo thor-
oughly disinfected and fumigated be-fo- ie

they nie again thrown open.
Tlii- - boaid of health was to have had

a meeting last night, when it was hoped
some steps would be taken to put an
end to the epidemic of ellphthctla nnd
se.u let fever, but only one member of
the bond put In an appearance. That
was PtosldeiU Oeorge S. Horn.

Superintendent of Schools Howell
said csteiday that the members of the
bo.iul of health evidently do n$t re
alize the gravity of the situation, and
the failure of the members to attend
last night's meeting would Indicate that
this Is ttue. The diseases continue to
sin i ad and deaths from them are be-

coming nlnitulngly numctnus.

casks KEPorrrnn.
The number of cases of diphtheria

and scat let fever leported to tho board
of health for the past two weeks is
I'llger than for anv similar period
since the present epidemic of these two
diseases lngan.

riom Decern ner 20 up to yesterday,
January 3, Inclusive, theie were 150

cases of these two diseases reported.
Ycsteiday the number of cases reached
the alarming number of thirty-thre- e,

lift con being diphtheria and eighteen
scat let fever.

Superintendent of Schools Howell is
espedilly alnimed nt the situation,
and ho says that something must be
done Immediately to check the spread
of these contagious diseases oi alarm-
ing consequences may ensue.

He stated yesterday that he btlleved
the spread of these diseases could be
traced to the school play grounds
rather than to any other source. Ho
futther stated that If he had his way
thtee other schools in addition to
No. 3" would be oulered closed at once.
"I would have dosed No. 16 school, on
Chestnut stieet, this morning had I
tho power," ho tald to a Tilbune man
yesterday.

Tin: otiii:k schools.
Tho other schools mentioned by the

superintendent veie No. 21, on Short
avenue, and No. 33, at the coiner of
Madison avenue and Pine street. Lat-
er in the dnv the controllers In the
wards In which No. 16 and No. 33 are
located decided to close them.

In the neighborhoods surrounding
all of these buildings the two diseases
mentioned aro especially prevalent.
Theie are twenty-fiv- e cases of diph-

theria alone, which have broken out
within the pnst week or ten days
among the children attending No. 18

school.
Just for the puipoo of showing that

tho t oondltlon Is un excessively
abnoimal one It might bo mentioned
tint where, as befoio atated, theio
havo been ISO eases of diphtheria and
real let fever reported for two weeks,
under ordlinry circumstances n similar
pulod of time often posses without a
single case being reported.

BOARD DID NOT MEET.

Reports of the Officers That Were to
Have Been Read.

Piesldent cJeoige S. TToin was the
only iiiembci of tho boaid of health
who was present to attend last night's
regular monthly meeting of that body,
and consequently no action was taken
with icteience to the epidemic of con
tagious ellscaK s.

Health Ollleer Allen was on hand
with his lepoit, in which he carefully
goes over the question and offers sug-
gestions. President Hoin has called a
siiecl.il meeting for next Monday night.
The following is Di. Allen's report:

Scranton. Pa., Jan. 3, Unsi.
To the Members of the Board of Health.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to sub-
mit the folowlng leport for tho moath
of December 1W: Three hiiiiilnd mid
twent -- three contagious ellsease placai-d-

were placed by Ollkcr Burke and Mr.
Lewis, who attended nine funerals, disin-
fected eighty-seve- n rocms und prevented
nine other Intended public lunerals. Of- -

A New Market
We have everything that should

be found in a first class
market.

Canned Goods,
New Potatoes,

Dressed Poultry,
Fresh Vegetables,

Oysters,
Oui delivery service is prompt.
We solicit your pationage,

Thomas 5 Brandamore
124 SPRUCE STREET.

11
Every Claim Is Backed by

Local Testimony.

If the reader wants anything strong-
er than tho opinions nnd eNperlences
of his neighbors, what can It be?

Mr. S. A. Botincy, of MS Wyomlns
avenue, employed nB night watchman
of tho Clark & Snover Tobacco Co,
says: "I suffered with dull, heavy
aching act oss my back which was
much more severe It 1 had to climb
many stairs during tho night. I wai
also troubled with suppression of the
kidney secretions, very annoying at
night on account of the frequent ac-

tion. I tried a number of
kidney cures und took a number of
boxes of one kind, but I got no benetU.
I heard so much nbout Doun's Kidney
Pills that I got them at Matthew
Hros.' drug store and after taking
them a short time 1 found they worn
helping me. Finally the pain In my
back left me entirely and tho other
dllllcultles were much Improved."

For sale by nil dealers. Price, r0
cents. Fostcr-MIIbur- n Co., Huffnlo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
Stutes.

Hemember the name, Doan's, nnd
take no substitute.

ilcer Burke abated twelve nuisances tho
entlio number complained of.

Tho number of cases of diphtheria and
scarlet fever reported has not been di-

minished, though tho mortality bus not
liiere.ited. Kvery effort In tile power of
the board of health has Leon made to pre-
vent the spread of these diseases, but It
it Is not necessary to lemark that the
power of the board of health under ex-
isting ehcitmbtar.ecs is not what eould
be deslied or what It stuuld be. Thero
has been, naturally enough, some crltl-els- m

and fault finding and us health ol-

lleer I hnvo been In torstnnt receipt of
advice nnd Instruction ns to the proper
method of stamping out these disease!
and Infoimatlon as to how wisely somo
sra tiler cities manege such emergencies
nnd Insisting that all public schools
be Immediately closed, etc.

If the pcoplo refeircd to understood
moro fully the act of nesembly under
which wo arc woiklng and tho real dif-
ficulties by which we are handicapped,
our earnest cllorts might possibly bo
thought less lightly of.

It is a fact that theso diseases are pre-

valent In every direction and our recird
us to tho number of cases und mortality
percentage Is lower accoidlng to popula-
tion than that of many other cities and
boroughs. The question of closing the
public schools has more than one side. If
it can be shown that manv cases or any
rase of diphtheria or searletlna can be
traced to any school building, then that
should be closed, famlgatcil and disin-
fected by tho board of health and kept
closed a proper length of time, but It
would be manifestly vrfalr to the board
of control nnd to the community to or-

der school buildings closed from which
no cases have been lepcrtenl.

As a rratter of fact I believe tho pre-
valence of these diseases Is duo ns It
was during the last ep'demlo of measles
to the thoughtlessness and almost crim-
inal negligence of parents. If one child
who Is 111 Is kept In bed, five or six moro
who aro not allowed to attend schoel,
roam tho streets, visit their friends, have
a fine time and scatter tho disease broad
cast and their parents wonder why the
boaid of health does pot tako more ac-

tive measures to control this terrible
epidemic.

This Is not an exaggerated, but a very
modest statement of facts. I would

request that tho board cf
health Instruct the board of control to
forbid nil pupils returning to school with-
out a certificate from tho attending phy-stci-

stating that the case has been
fully recovered, tho house disinfected nnd
that ten weeks have passed since

was established.
No. 3"i school was disinfected with

gas, 33 and 10 will be fumt-gate- d

tomoirovv and nil will bo closed a
Ruffle lent length of time.

This Is 1900 of the Christian era nnd It
Is to bo hoped that before tho jear 1133

cities cf the third class in Pennsylvania
will be able to give their boards of healtn
authority to do what thev consider neces-
sary for tho public health.

Yours respectfully,
W. 12. Allen, M. D., Health Officer.

THE OTHER REPORTS.
The secretary's repoit for the month

of December was as f.dlovu: Actual
city mortality, 172; deaths from acci-
dent, 10; total. 11'2: total mortality fop
tho year. 1.597; births, 33, ns follows,
males. 25, females, 2S; marriages, 11;
cases of contagious diseases reported,
323, classified as follows: Diphtheria,
17S; Uphold fever, 1: measles, 2; scar-
let fever, 132; chicken pox, 2 mem-binneo- us

croup, S; deaths from con-
tagious diseases, 4C.

Tho annual reports of Food Inspector
Wldmnyor and Plumbing Inspector
O'Mnlley weie also ready to be pre
sented to the boaid last evening. Tho
report of the food Inspector Is given
below and Is a very interstlng one,
showing as It does the enormous quan-
tity of food products condemned nnd
destroyed In this city in one year:

Number of store nnd maiket Inspec-
tions, 7.1S0; number of milk Inspec-
tions, lnctcmrter,'2.66"i; nutnocr of milk
inspections, Bahcock, R'9j average per
cent, total solids, 12.S; average per
cent. butt?r fat, 4.10. The following
food nietlcles were destroyed: Beef,
3,171 pounds, pork, 1,3'i.i pounds veil,
195 pounds' hams, 19 pounds: sausage,
2,612 pounds: spare tlbs, 252 pounds;
poultry, J.713 pounds: fish, 10,312
pounds: clams, 1,850; shell oytters, 1V5

barrels tub oysters, C32 quirts; pota-
toes. 3 bushels: turnli s, 22 bushels;
muskmelons, 14,707: tomatoes, 40 bas-
kets; eucumbeis, 120 baskets; beans,
40 baskets; spinach, 12 baskets; onions,
25 bunches: pineapples. 375; stravvber-lic- s.

924 btskets, celtiy, 10 Imnchoi;
ibananas. 910 bunches, rullahes, 1,530
bunches: watercress. 50 bunches: cab-
bage, 4',b batrels; lima beans, 1C bis-ket- s.

cauliflower, SI heads; peas, JOl
baskets: beets, 30 bunches carrots, 4
bunches: tabbits, 132 cpgs, fin dozen;
dead hogs I); milk, 527 quarts.

The- yeoily report of the plumbing
Inspector Is ns follows: Water tests,
207. smoke tests, 2o3 plumbing Jobs

In old bull lings, 65; build-
ings G7' plans npprove.1,
32; visits to new buildings, SD.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature i of "wV-Fj-

LANGSTAFF WRITES

HIS RESIGNATION

SIMPLIFIES MATTERS FOR THE
COURT AND POOR BOARD.

Letter Containing an Announcement
of tho Receipt nnd Acceptance of
Director Lnngstaff's Written Resig-

nation Is Forwarded to Secretary
Glllesplo by Judge Archbald Re-

organization Is Scheduled to Take
Placo Tomorrow Morning nt 8
O'clock The Ftesent Officers.

Theio will bo no contest over W. S.
Lnngstaft's seat on the poor board.
The following letter explains why.

Scranton, Jan. 3, 19iA
C. J. ailleple, Bsq , Secretary Scranton

Poor Board.
Dear Sir: I have Just received and ac-

cepted tho written resignation of W. S.
Langstaff as n member of tho Scranton
poor board, dated nt Port Clinton, Ohio,
December 21, vj). PlenFo convey to the
bo in! this fact, at the next meeting, so
that appropriate action may bo taken
thereon. Yours truly,

It. W. Archbald, President Judge.

Appropriate action meani the seat-
ing of Samuel Williams, whom Judge
Archbald on Monday last nppolnted to
fill tho vacancy alleged to exist by
reuson of Mr. Langstaff'a failure to
act ns poor director. In making tho
appointment Judge Archbald said his
action was not t" be construed as an
adjudication of the question of an ex-
isting vacancy. It bad been formally
alleged to him that a vacancy existed
and ho had made an appointment to
fill the vacancy If ore existed. Whether
or not a vacancy existed would have
to bo determined by quo warranto pro-
ceedings. Mr. I.angstnff's action saves
the necessity of such a proceeding.

The next meeting of the poor hoari
will tako place tomonow morning at
S o'clock. It will be the last meeting
of the old board and at Its adjourn-
ment for tho ensuing
year will be In order.

As far as can bo learned nil the
present ofllcers will bo with
tho possible exception of Outdoor Phy-
sician M. B. Williams, of the We-j- t

Side, who declines to setve another
term. Dr. B. G. Peddoo Is his likely
successor. Attornev C. E. Olver Is a
cnndldiito for solicitor, but no other
opposition tn anv of the piescnt ofTl-ce- is

has developed.
The piesent officers are: President,

Reese G. Brooks: secretary, C. J.
Gillespie; trensuier, 13. M. Vernoy col-
lector, Edward Farr; solicitor. John
F. Scrngg; superintendent of Hillside
Home, George W. Beemer; matron,
Mrs. Jennie Beemer; resident pbyst-cla- n.

Dr. A. Strang: outdoor physi-
cians. Dr. P. F. Gunster. Central City,
Dr. XI. J. Williams. West Side: Dr.
Hiram Bessev, North Fnd: Dr. M. H.
Qulnn, South Side, Dr. James B. Gar-ve- y,

Dunmore; chaplains. Rev. Will-
iam Parsons und Rev. J. J. B. Feeley.

KATJFFMAN STILL HERE.

He Is to Be Sent to His Relatives
in Philadelphia.

Ignatz Kduffman, the eighteen-year-ol- d

boy, whose pockets were picked at
the Delaware and Hudson station last
Saturday night, has been with the local
police ever since, being given lodging
at headquarters In the city hall.

The young fellow has only been In
America eight months, and had man-
aged, by peddling, to scrape together
about $49. With this and a ticket to
Philadelphia he boarded the train, but
when the conductor enme around for
his fare the boy found he had been
robbed.

He got off the car, and after stating
his caso at police headquarters, took
up his lodging with the peace officers.
Much sympathy Is felt among them for
Kauffman, whom they bay Is as help-
less as an Infant child. A collection
has been taken up In some of the ofTlces
In the city hall, and today ho will bo
.sent to Philadelphia, where his rela-
tives reside. - .

POLICE JOTTINGS.

James Fisher, arrested Tuesday night
by Patrolman for attempting
to pick the pocket of Walter S. Weaver,
In the Columbia hotel, was esterdny
given a hearing by Ma or Molr and held
in $500 bail to appear at court and an-
swer to tho charge.

James Ilamill, whom Patrolman Parry
arrested Tuesday ufternoon for stealing
two coats und a hat from tho American
Houo on Franklin avenue, was yester-
day morning given iv hearing In police
court by Mayor Molr. Oeorgo Bugden, a
plumber, living at tho hotel and from
whom the articles were stolen, appeared
and Identified a coat which llamtll had
on when ni rested as belonging to him.
Ma or Molr held Humill in J500 ball to
nppe.ir at court and answer to the charge
of larceny.

Patrolmen Sartor, Conr.ery, Perry and

All Children's Coats
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Take Notice
We have several French China Dinner Sets which

for some reason has not been sold. They are the
best ware and finest decorations : we have put prices
on them that should make them move, If interested
in Dinner Sets, look them over, as they are bargains.

c
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Millar & Peck, "Walk
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See the Goods
And you will appreciate the values. The prices are

way down and the styles and materials are good.

All $5.00 Jackets go for $ 3 50
All $7.00 and $8.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, Up-toDa- te.

All $10.00 Suits go for . $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

F. L. Crane, reliableFurrier.
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Utile Point O0.
ters; Everything tho market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best soods at rcasonablo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- U PENS AVENUE.

Haggerty Tuesday night ai rested three
vi omen and a. man at 225 Ramond court.
They were acting In a very dlsotderly
manner, und as tho house has borne a
bad namo for somo time tho ollleers en-

tered and arrested everono in the place.
Annie Mack, one of the women, was
fined $, and tho other two. May Collins
and tho notorious Alice Brandt, were
committed to the county Jail. Ch.irli's
Lewis, tho man, who was taken In cus-

tody, was also sent up.

Still Intact.
"That must be u divided family."
"How's that?"
"Why. they say there aro two halt

brothers and one h.'dt sister." Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

Stnto of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
Ccunty. ss.:
Frank J. Cheney maices oath that he Is

senior partner of the tlim of V. J. Cheney
& Co , doing business In the City of To-

ledo, County nnd State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pav the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-

ery enso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
bv tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworr to before mu and rubserlbed In

mv nresence, this Cth day of December,
A D. A. W. OLEASON.

rfjeal Notary Public.
Hall's Cntf.nh Cure Is taVen Internally,

nnd acts dliectly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho stem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by dri (.'gists, 75e.
Hull's rcmlly Pills aro the best.

In No Sanger.
Pompus I point with pride to noself

us a belf-mad- o man.
Castle Well, ou needn't bo afraid that

any ono will steal tho plans. Philadel-
phia North American.

Smoke the Pocono Be. cigar.

at flbodf Half Price.

MONEY LOST.
By visiting our Coat Department our

loss will be your gain. Every garment re-

duced in price.

Ladies' Suits, Capes, Jackets,
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

'

LOOK
All $7.50 Garments $ 5.00
All 10.00 and $12.00 Garments 7.95
All 15.00 Garments 10.0
All 20.00 aud $25.00 15,(

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

'

13a Wyoming Av
In and look around."

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nats,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers'
Supplies.

am 0.

126 and 12S Franklin Are.

DavidowBros.
Jobbers in Jewelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! Tn the people of tho
city of Serauton nnd Its vicinity: Wa
hnvo the finest nnd laigest jtock of hoi.
lday goods, such lis

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

at very low pi Ices. We Invite every-
body to call nnd see them, und by so
doing ou will find It will bo to your ad-

vantage to securo your holiday presents
Every article la guaranteed to bo as rep-

resentee!, or money refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawaim Ava,

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to gc
for a drive during this delight-
ful petiod of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
'S SB OIX COURT. REAR CITY HAUL,


